
Name of Contact 
Address of Company 
 
 
Date of Letter 
 
 
Dear Name of Contact, 
 
 
As the PGA golf professional at name of facility , I consider it one of my top priorities to connect with my 
community and to grow the game of golf locally.  I believe that the employees at name of company 
could benefit greatly from a golf health and wellness program that is specifically designed and organized 
just for them.  Golf is an amazing game that provides the opportunity for health benefits through 
outdoor exercise, business development through golf with clients, and relationship and team building 
skills by playing with friends and co-workers. 
 
Name of company is certainly one of the most respected companies in our region and I would like to 
provide a golf program for your employees.  I have developed a corporate program that has multiple 
options, including but not limited to the following: 
 

 A five week (one evening class a week) course that covers all aspects of the game 

 A “Work Day at the Club” Program where employees bring up to three clients each to the golf 
course for a full day of golf featuring breakfast, morning instruction, lunch and a round of golf in 
the afternoon 

 All female or all male classes that can be tailored to specific topics, such a bunker play, driving, 
irons, putting, etc. 

 Golf Instruction/Golf Fitness classes where I  partner with a TPI (Titleist Performance Institute) 
fitness instructor and students learn golf skills as well as golf specific fitness exercises 

 
I would love the opportunity to discuss the potential of this program with you.   Attached you will find a 
corporate golf presentation.  Please feel free to contact me at the phone number or email address that 
is listed below.  I appreciate your time and I look forward to hearing from you soon.   
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Name of PGA Professional 
Contact Information 
 
 


